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The Most Delightful Way to Cross the Continent
Through Salt Lake City, Gleuwood Springs, I.eadville, Pueblo

Colorado Spriugs and Mauitou.

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery
Passing Castle Gate, Canyon of the Grand, Tennessee Pass

Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge

3 TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDEN AND DENVER

Equipment and Service Second to None
Seek No Further, for Better Can't Be Found

For Detailed Information, address

W. C. HcBRIDE,

114 Third Street

PAHKEll HOUSE,
TOLEDO. OR.

Ou the Water Front, one block south
of Depot.

Accommodations ns good as can be
found iu Lincoln county.

RATES REASONABLE.
The traveling public cordially invited

to give this house a trial.

ALLEX PAUKElt,
Proprietor.

M. WYGANT,

SURVEYOR
Real Estate .Agent

INSURANCE
It" you have a farm or town lot

to sell, or if you wish to buy one,
call on tne.

George A. Landreth,

The Barber. I

A neat hair-cu- t in any style desired

and an easy shave.

Thomas Parker
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

0:1ice Ynquiua Bay Mercantile Co. Big.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

DR. ADAMS'
Dental Parlors

Portland, Oregon.
Block, Morrison Street, ono block

Portlaud Hotel.

flora

Keeps constantly on hand all
the Standard Varieties of

Fruit Trees
Vines and
Shrubbery

J. E. WILSON,

Chitwqod, Oregon.

Headquarters

for the Best

Stoves and Ranges

on the Market

Wx ours Truly
GARDNER & AVERY

Toledo, Oregon

General Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON

J. D. Wetmore,
PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Main Oflice Yaquina Branch Office Toledo

NOTICE OF
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the county of Lincoln.
In the matter of the estate of John Tyee;

deceased.
Notice is hereby (riven that the undersigned

has lK'en appointed by the County Court of the
state of Oregon for the county of Lincoln, ad
ministrator of the estate of John Tyee, de
ceased. All persons haring claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present them
tome at my residence in Siletz, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof, duly verified
as by !aw required.

Coqt'ELLE Thompson,
Administrator of the estate of John Tyee

deceased.
Dated this Cth day of May, 1903.

--NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Vntted States Land Oftlce, Oregon City, Or

May 6, l'JOi.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler lias Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim
and that said final proof will be rrtado before
County Clerk of Polk county at Dallas, Or
egon, on June 17, 190f, viz:

Elizabeth Kimmel, formerly Elizabeth Wag
ner, H. E. 9 for the se' of sec. 4, twp. 9

south, range 9 west.
He names t lie following witnesses-t- prove

Ins continuous residence iiiion and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Henry Wright of Uooca, Or.; Theodore Far
rington cf liocca. Or.: A. F. Starr of Dallas,
Or.; John K. lieezley of Dallas, Or.

Algernon S. Dbessek, Register

BLUE PRINT MAPS.
Blue print maps of any town

ship in Ro.seburg, Oregon, and Dis

trict, showing all vacant lands, for

50 cents each. If you want any
information from the U. S. Land
Office, address
Title Guarantee & Loan Co.,

Roseburg, Or.

It's Ik Ilcbit when u"ng FTEVEXS
ARMS lulling llnllVEyes and bringing
down your gam. All requisite firearm vir-

tues ore embodied in our famous line c I

RIFLE'. PISTOLS and SHOTGUNS. How can
you Jlp hutiug the mark when shooli-.- g a

STE.VE.N3?
As your dealer and in-

sist

Send 4 cents Iitn;fe fuf
new 140 ia ,'e Illustrate.

on our product. If STIi VliNS bnulij s

you cannot obtain Hie ri Vs entire out;mt,ail
di-

rect,

.Tl.iitiuiu; I. hits on simot-ini-liTIiVliNS, we ftUip
ammunition, et

express prepaid Jiands Hue cover UesiD
n;wn rec"f it of price. Uy A. II. l'"r. st.

irprAv mi DuNli!" lant new an nttrn live

nule uf nun. but will kerp you Kiwwinj until ym
solve it. Try your luck tiicsc evening. It free.

Srndfirit. u

J. STEVENS ASMS AND TOOL CO.

II P. O. BOX 4091
II CHICOPEE FALLS, MACS. U.S.A. I

Tor Sale by Gardiner & Avery

Before and After.
He wanted a dear little, eweet little

wife
To (et him and soothe him and round

out bia life !

He met her and won her her ncme
was Pauline,

No happier king ever wedded his
queen ;

But now that she has him alas! what
a sin !

She rounds out his lifq with a bin
rolling pin.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. 15. Wainwrightof Lemon Citv,

Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better results are obtained
fioro the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in case
of pains iu the stomach, colic and
cholera morbus by taking it in water
:is hot as can b9 drank. That when
taken in this way the effect is double
in rapidity. "It seems to get at the
right spot instantly," he says. For sale
by O. O. Krogstad.

Here's a Snap!
By special .arrangement with the pub

lishers The Lkaokk is enabled to make
the following unparalleled offer to its
readers:-
Twentieth Century Home 81 00
Cosmopolitan Magazine 1 00
Lincoln Coc sty Leader 1 oO

t3 50
Wo will tdve all three to our sub

scribers one year for only 62.25. Call
and see sample copies of these standard
magazines. You can't afford to be
without thein at this price.

George Landreth sells' the best tulk- -

ophones on the market. Hear them.

Something New.
The Oregon Semi-Weekl- y Journal

will soou begin the publication of a
new newspaper novel by Paul DeLaney,
entitled, "The Sheepherder." In order
to give our readers a chance to read
this story, we have arranged an tin
precedented low clubbing rate with the
Journal. This paper and the Semi
Weekly Journal will be given one year
the two for $1.73. Call at once and
subscribe in order to get the first chap
ter of the story. This offer applies to
old subscribers paying in advance us

well as new ones.

An exquisite reproduction of a

Remarkable Painting
Practically

Given Away
"The Three Most Beautiful Koses," By

Paul de Longpre

At the urgent solicitation of the
Woman's Home Companion, Mr. Paul
de Longpre, who 19 the greatest painter
of flowers in the world, consented to
make a pninting of what he considered
"The Three Most Beautiful looses,".

and the painting is without doubt one
of the masterpieces of this great artist.
This magnificent picture is reproduced
in all its original grandeur on the cover
of the Woman's Home Companion for
June. Although this cover is an accur-
ate reproduction of a painting worth
hundreds of dollars, yet the June num-
ber, which lias this exquisite cover,
may be obtained at any first elites news
stand or direct from the publishers for
the trivial sum of only ten rents.

Mr. Paul de Longpre is justly styled
the "King of Flower Painters." lie
not only paints roses, but every flower

that grows, and is the highest author-
ity on flowers. His paintings are found
in the most select homes. Some have
sold for as much as seven thousand five
hundred dollars.

Artists, art critics and competent
judges all agree that the covers of the
Woman's Home Companion far excel
those of any other magazine.

The Woman's Home Companion is a
mnguziue which iu beauty and excel-
lence, art, stories, illustrations and
fashions, etc!, excels all other home
and family magazines. The Woman's
Home Companion is published by Tho
Crowell Publishing Company, New
York City, also Chicago, HI., at One
Dollar a year, and is the favorite maga-

zine in nearly half a million homes,
where it Is read each and every issue
by three million people.

NOTICE OK APPOINTMENT.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for the county of Lincoln.
In the matter of the ostate of i.'oqullle Jim,

deceased.
Notice in hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the comity court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of Lincoln, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Coquille Jim, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against
wild estate are hereby notilied to present them
to me at my ofttf in Toledo, orcg"i', within
six monthi from the date hereof, duly vcrllicd
an by law required. H. V. .'onus,

Administrator of tho estuto of CoqulUo Jim,
deceased.

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, May l'J,

Gold Watch
Given Away

UNTIL DECEMBER 1, 1905

Every purchaser of 23 cents worth of any
and Feed, Sugar, Meats and Tobacco will receive a ticket entitling holder to
a chance on a flue Ladies' Elgin Watch. Ask to toe it.

Geo. L. McCaulou
For BEST

The Toledo Sawmill.
G. L. GRAY,

Yellow Fir, Spruce and Alder

LUMBER
Good Stock of Seasoned Lumber on hand. Lumber delivered at Newport op

Any Other Tort, at Pricus.Consistent with Market Conditions

Quality and Prompt Delivery Guaranteed

Flooring, Ceiling

Rustic, Shiplap
Boxing, Stepping

Boat Lumber

Door and Window Jam?)

Turned Porch Columns

Brackets, Cresting

Boxes

Agent for Alfred

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Lincoln county.

K. M. Cramer, plaintiff,
vs.

Mary E. Cramer, defendant.
To Mary E. Cramer, the above-name- defend-

ant.
In the name of the Slate of Oregon, You are

hereby summoned nnd required and
answer the complaint of plaint iff in the above
entitled suit now on tile in the oflice of the
Clerk of the above entitled Court, on or before
tr.c last day mimed or prescribed In the order
for publication of this summons mado by the
County Judge of Lincoln county, Or;gon. (be-

lli!? the county where, the above suit is pend-

ing in the Circuit Court of said county mid
state) which said order is hereinafter referred
to, : on or before six weeks from the diiy
of the first publication hereof.

And you are hereby notilied, that If yon tail
te appear and answer the said complaint as
herein required, lor want thereof, the plain-

tiff will apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief demanded in his said complaint,
namely, for a decree of said Court, annulling
and dissolrlng the marriage contract now ex-

isting between the plaintiff and defendant
and fur such other and further relief as the
nature of the cause may require and as unto
the Court may scein meet,

j This summons is published in the Lincoln
County Leador once a week for six consecutive
weeks, beginning wlih the Issue of Miiy lliih,
PJUo, and euding with the Issue of Juno Sot li,
190"), under anil in pursuance of the directions
contained iu an order made by the Honorable
C. M. hrown, County Judge ot Lincoln coumy,
Oregon, (being the county w here the above en-- I

titled suit is pending iu the above entitled
Circuit Court.)

Dated the lsth day of May, I!VS.

Date of llrst publication hereof is May l'J,

'J05. C. E. Hawkins,
Attorney far 1'laintilf.

"I'm afraid, Joliiny," suid the Hun-da-

school teacher, rather sadly, "that
1 shall never meet, you in the butter
land." "Why? What have you been

doin' now V asked the boy.

Nation, liko individuals, aro power-

ful in the degree that they command
tho sympathies ol their neighbors,

goods iu my store, excepting Flour

BARGAINS

Proprietor

Picture Moulding

Panel Moulding

Crown Moulding

Bed Moulding

Moulded Casing and Base

Balusters and Spindles.

Water Table

Fencing

Peats' Wall Paper

The Lkadrk and Pacific Homestead
for only 81.75. Now is the time.

NOTICE FOB IT PLICATION.
Land Oflice at Oregon City, Oregon,

May IS, 1S05.
Notice is hereby given that the following,

named seltler has lilcd notice of his Intention
to make H mil proof in support of his claim, ami
lhat said proof wilt be made lfore the
County Clerk of Lincoln county at Toledo,
Oregon, on Juno 27, l'.W", viz;

Jullu A. l'arrell, heir at law of Cornelius
Sullivan, deceased, IT. E. No. 140:8, fur the-sw- ,'

section 18, twp 9 s, range 9 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove-hi- s

continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vin:

H. A. Priictt, H. J. Drown, J. II. Stevens and
Andrew Johnson all of Siletz, Oregon.

AI.OKHNON S. DiiKNSKIl, lte;;lst(!r. '

NOTICE IT PLICATION,
I". H. IjumI office at Oregon City, Or.,

May '.(), P.IOo.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of hie intent lira,
to make llnal proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will bu made before the.
t otinty Clerk of Lincoln Comity at Toledo, Or.,
on June W. mo:,, v?:

Joseph Kusydar, II. E. No, lli!7, for tho n'i
se1.,', section HI and w1 of sw, section 'K

twp 8 s, range 10 w.

lie names tho following witnesses to prote.
his continuous resldenco uon and cultivation
of said laud, vis:

I'iotr Kobltlskl, Stanlslaw Strylewicz, Mar-
tin Hammer and Wladyslaw Kosydar all o
Roots, Oregon.

Ai.iiKK.NoN S. Diiksskr. Ucglster.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Ill the County Court of tho Stale of Oregon,

for the county of Lincoln.
In the matter of the estate ol Chester Itcll,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby viven that the undersigned

has been duly anpnlnted by the County court
of the state of Oregon for the county of I.

administrator of tho estate of 'Jhcster
Pell, deceased. All tsons having elaiiuu
HKiilnst said estate arj hiueby nol Hied to pre--

sent them at my oflice In Toledo, Oregon,
within six months fium the date hereof, duly
vontlcd as by huv requlr. d. 11. Junks, ,
Administrator of the estate of Chester Hell

deceased. '
Paled this 19th day of May, PJ0;,


